Distribution network
Performance

Shilla DFS, Shinsegae DFS,
Lotte LaCosmetique

Rarita

Certification of export

CPNP, Singapore/Taiwan/
Thailand/Vietnam FDA
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Seahorse
Hydro-Lipid
Facial Mask

Seahorse
Antioxidant
Hydrogel Mask

-	seahorse extract and fermented horse oil
from Jeju island provide the ideal oil-water
balance to soothe the damaged skin

-	antixodant complex and pure i ngredients
from Jeju island supply the best nutrients
for clear and healthy skin

-	seahorse extract, marine collagen,
peptides, and 24K gold elasticate and
gloss the skin by strong rejuvenating
power
-	antixodant complex and pure ingredients
from Jeju island revitalize the skin

baby goods

-	premium mask sheet which uses hydrogel
sheet and lenticular package

Seahorse
Antioxidant Cream
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Quality

Distinction

Rating Region

living

living

1

-	using ultra-microfiber (1/340 of hair
thickness), the mask sheet is firmly
attached to the skin, and holds the
ampoule well

The Unique Seahorse Cosmetics
from pure Jeju Island.
We have been running our business in the
cosmetic industry since 2009, and we are
the exclusive manufacturer for the Seahorse
cosmetics in Korea.
We use seahorse from Jeju Island which is
certified as seafood by KFDA, and certified by
Halal as the safe key ingredient of our products.
The efficacy of Seahorse as
the cosmetic ingredient
Seahorse is known as the most expensive
traditional Chinese medicine, and the price of
Jeju seahorse is 10,000 USD per 1 kg.
The former studies for the seahorse as food
have focused on antioxidant, blood circulation,
and anti-inflammatory efficacy. After we have
done the test for the antioxidant efficacy of Jeju
Seahorse as the cosmetic ingredient, we have
launched seahorse cosmetics for the purpose
of anti-aging based on the studies.
The key agents which the seahorse has got are
1. Low molecular weight compound ‘Peptide’
2. Specific Amino Acids
The key agents(‘Peptide’, ‘Specific Amino Acids’),
which seahorse has got mainly work as the
antioxidant agents.
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food

Reliability

food

Price

Beauty

Searchlight H&B Co. Ltd.

Export country

UK, Poland, Russia, China,
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan,
Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam

FOB Price

USD 11

FOB Price

USD 11

FOB Price

USD 24

#cosmetics #masksheet #sheetmask
#facialcream #skincare

M.O.Q.

300

M.O.Q.

300

M.O.Q.

300

Contact Point

Target
Customer

20+ female

Target
Customer

20+ female

Target
Customer

20+ female

Target
Countries

Asia, Europe, US

Target
Countries

Asia, Europe, US

Target
Countries

Asia, Europe, US

baby goods

www.peaceofskin.com

fashion

Beauty

Homepage

Manufacturing / OEM & ODM / Trade

Yang Sungyoung
+82-2-6342-5162
rarita@peaceofskin.com
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